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ABSTRACT

METHODS

The Functional Movement Screen (FMS) aims to expose movement limitations and
asymmetries by screening an individual on seven different fundamental movement
patterns. Current data has utilized the composite scores of the FMS to guide a
corrective exercise program, however, limited research has been conducted using the
individual screen scores of the FMS instead of the composite. Having normative data
on programs that are based off of individual screen scores will help trainers and
coaches generate a movement-specific warm-up, as well as adjust the functional
limitations and asymmetries of an athlete. PURPOSE: the purpose of this study was to
examine the effects of a corrective exercise program on improving individual FMS
scores for a collegiate basketball team. METHODS: Thirteen healthy, male studentathletes (20.04
1.4 years, 81.7
14.9 kg, 179.2
26.6 cm) from an NCAA Division
III men’s basketball team performed all seven FMS movements: overhead squat (OHS),
hurdle step (HS), in-line lunge (ILL), shoulder mobility (SM), active straight-leg raise
(ASLR), trunk stability push-up (TSPU), and rotary stability (RS) and three clearing
tests prior to the beginning of their competitive season. All players were injury-free
during the time of testing. Once the pre-season screens were conducted, the team
was randomly divided into two groups: a control (CON) and the treatment (TRT) group.
The CON group followed their typical pre-practice dynamic warm-up 4 days per week
for 4 weeks, while the TRT group performed a specific warm-up geared towards
improving FMS for 4 days per week for 4 weeks. The athletes performed the complete
FMS following the completion of the training program. RESULTS: ANOVA analyses
revealed no significant changes in FMS screens following their respective
interventions both between and within CON and TRT groups. CONCLUSIONS: the
specific corrective exercise training program did not significantly change FMS
movements. PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS: The data from the corrective exercise
program can provide coaches with standards to maximize training and potentially
reduce the risk of injury development in their athletes. Further application involves
engineering an exercise program for student-athletes to follow in the offseason to
improve deficient movement patterns.

SUBJECTS:
• 13 healthy male, Division III varsity basketball players: (20 1.4 years; 81.7
14.9 kg, 179.2
26.2 cm).
• Approval of utilizing humans as subjects was approved by the Linfield IRB prior
to any data being collected. All subjects then read and signed an IRB-approved
informed consent before data collection.
Testing Session
• Each athlete completed a full FMS prior to their competitive season and
midseason after a 4-week intervention.
• Each screen was administered by an FMS-trained student and/or FMS-certified
professor, strictly following FMS protocol of administration and scoring.
Intervention
• Subjects were randomly assigned into either the treatment (TRT = 7) or control
group (CON = 6).
• Intervention was administered 4 days/week for 4 weeks at the beginning of their
practice (15 minutes in length).
• TRT: included crocodile breathing, foam roll T-spine, open books (Figure 1), bird
dogs, dead bugs (Figure 2), bicycle crunches (Figure 3), knee hug into inverted
hamstring stretch (Figure 4), walking lunge/hip flexor stretch, high knees, butt
kickers, carioca, full-court sprints.
• CON: performed normal basketball warmup primarily consisting of traditional
dynamic stretching.
Statistical Analyses
• A multivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) was utilized to examined statistical
differences between the seven screens, between the two training groups, and
across two time periods. If statistical differences were reported, a Tukey post-hoc
analysis was used to identify the location of differences, as well as calculation of
effect sizes.

RESULTS

Figure 5: Overhead Squat

Figure 6: Hurdle Step

Figure 7: In Line Lunge

Figure 8: Shoulder Mobility

Figure 9: Active Straight Leg Raise

Figure 10: Trunk Stability Push-Up

Figure 11: Rotary Stability

Figure 12: Composite Score

INTRODUCTION
Proficient movement is essential in all aspects of life, including daily activities,
workplace duties, and athletic participation (Bonazza, Smuin, Onks, SIlvis & Dhawan,
2016). With athlete participation in sport increasing each year, exposure to injury is
more likely to occur (Yang, Tibbetts, Covassin, Cheng, Mayar, & Heiden, 2012).
Limitations in movement quality, which varies across different sports (Malinzak,
Kirkendall, & Garrett, 2001) may hinder the ability to perform tasks or participate in
athletic activities (Hatchett, Allen, Hilaire & LaRochelle, 2017), which may lead to
increased incidence of injury (Kerr, Marshall, Dompier, Corlette, Klossner, &
Gilchrist, 2015). A mechanism for injury may be due to poor quality movement
patterns, which suggests the importance of pre-screening movement exams (Zalai,
Panics, Bobak, Csaki, & Hamar, 2015) used to indicate areas of weakness (Moran,
Schneiders, Major, & Sullivan, 2016). Movement asymmetries and limitations can be
assessed through the Functional Movement Screen (FMS), which is a tool used to
gauge fundamental movement patterns including range of motion, stability, and
balance (Kiesel, Plisky, & Voight, 2007). Limited research has been conducted to
compare the effects of a corrective exercise program based on individual screen
FMS scores. The objective of our study was to assess the effects on post-FMS
scores on the men’s basketball team at Linfield College after the use of a corrective
exercise program based on individual pre-test FMS scores.

Figure 1: Open Books

Figure 2: Dead Bugs

CONCLUSIONS/PRACTICAL APPLICATIONS
The data from the corrective exercise program can provide coaches with standards
to maximize training and potentially reduce the risk of injury development in their
athletes. The creation of individualized exercise programs provides general
knowledge regarding movement patterns within sports teams. Individualized FMS
scores can be used and evaluated to implement detailed training programs for
individuals and teams tailored to specific movement patterns, which is beneficial
when specific movement patterns are desired to be improved during in season
training. Further application involves engineering an exercise program for student
athletes to follow in the offseason to improve deficient movement patterns.

Figure 3: Bicycle Crunches
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